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WE ABE SEVEN ,

Cleveland's' CaMcet Timber Ushered

On a Waiting World , ,

The Wild , Uncivilized West Loft
Out iii the Gold ,

While the Solid South Secures Its
Full Share.

I The Effete East Continues to

Govern Groven-

Eiddloberger Object to Bayard as-

UnAmerican. .

Brief Biographies of the Fortun-

ate

¬

Few ,

A Great Crowd Greets Hemlrfuks nt-

tlio Opening or tlio Bcnntc
Various Oniittnl I temp ,

VS CABINET.L-

1TII.K
.

TIMDKII.

WASHINGTON , Match G. President Clove-
laud sent tha senate tbu following nomina-
tions

¬

:

Secretary of ntato Thomai F. Bayard , of-

Delaware. .

Secretary of the treasury Daniel Manning ,

of Now York.
(Secretary of war William C. Kndicott , of-

Massachusetts. .

Secretary of the navy-Wm. d Whitney ,

of Now York.
Secretary of the interior L. Q. C. Lunar ,

of Mississipp-
i.Postmautcrginernl

.

William V. Vila1 ! , of
Wisconsin-

.Attorneygeneral
.

A. II. Garland , of Ar-
kansas. .

ninnLKHKiiaKU OIMKCT-
H.Tbo

.

cabinet nominations wore referred to-

tlio committee ? , Senator Riddloborgor object-
Ing

-

to tlio customary immediate consideration
of the nominations by those who wcro mem-
bers of the senate , lUddlcbcrgcr made a few
remarks , saj ing In tubntanco that his objec-
tion

¬

to Bayard aroeo from the belief that ho
was un-American.

The senate- adjourned without confirming
any cabinet nominations.

of the Member ? ,

STATE.

Francis F. Bayard , of Delaware , who has
boon named for secretary of state , it the oldest
in continuous Borvico of the democratic sena-
tors.

¬

. Ho is now serving hi * third term , and
hns been senator for sixteen years. Ho suc-

ceeded
¬

bis father, no la the third In direst
line in liia family in the senate. Mr. Bayard
will bo fifty-Koven years of ago on the 24th of
October , but does not look a day over fifty.
His chief prominence In public hfa has been
through the study and demonstration of finan-
cial

¬

topics. Although ho is a member of the
judiciary committee he has made moro repu-
tation

¬

in the part ho haa taken as a
member , and , when the democrat * ,

were in control.ai the chairman of the finance
committee He is an uncompromising
man , who will yield no policy where there In
any sacrafico required of his ideas of personal
honor. IIu is one of the highest minded men
in public life. His fortune it estimated at
$160,000 or $200,000 tha result of the natural
increase of the inheritance loft him by his
father. He has two daughters and three
sons who nro grown. Mr , Bayard was born
at Wilmington , Delowaro. Ho received a
high school education and studied law , balng
admitted to the bar in 1851. The only olfico
that ho ever . held before ho was
elected to the senate , was the ollico-
of district attorney of Delaware , which ho held
from 1853 to 1851 , Ho was ranked as one of
the best lawyers of Delaware. Ho U one of-

tha most regular of senators in his attend-
ance , an well as one of the best informed
about everything relating to the rules and
method * of doing business.T-

UKA8URV

.

,

Daniel Manning , who has been nominated
for secretary of the treasury , in a great per-
sonal

¬

friend of Olevelimd. Ho Is proprietor
of the Albany Argil * , and a nationas banker-
.He

.
has for BOIIO year * taken a very active

part In New York politics , and
hna latterly been known no Boas Manning.
His knowledge of finuncoj 1ms been acquired
through his connection with the Commercial
National bank of Albany , of which ho was
the president. Ho in n shrewd biuluojs man ,

and in the prime of life ,

HM'UKTAIIY OK WAIl-

.Tudfro

.

William 0. 1'ndicott , Matsachu-
sett

-

, who has boon nominated for eocrctary of
war , was born in Salem in that stito in 1827 ,

His father was William Putnam Kndlcott ,
and his mother Mary , daughter of the lion
Jacob'Crowinthield , who was a representa-
tive

¬

in congreiu. Ho attended tlio Salem
schools and graduated from Harvard college
in class of 15J17. Ho married bU cousin , a
daughter of George 1'eabody , and has two
children , a ion and a daughter. Judge
1'ndicott studied at Harvard Uw school
and road law in the olllce of the late
Nathaniel J. Lord , Ho wad admitted to the
bar about 1859 , an J n few years lat r formed

partnership with the late J , W. I'erry and
continued with him until his appointment by
< Iov. Woshburn to seat on the supreme bench
in 1ST. ! . This position ho hold until 1882 ,

when he rotignotl on account of his health ,

In 1872 ho nude an extended tour of the con ¬

tinent. He was a member of the Silem
common council in 1852 , 1853 and 1857 , when
ho was elected president of that board , He-
vaa city solicitor from 1858 to 1803 , He Is a

prominent member of the Massachusetts Ilia-
torlcal society and of the Hoard of Ovflrieon-
of Harvard Colleg *. Mr. Kndicott Is a dlrec
descendant from uov. John Kndlcott , Unti
the Bell and Kverott campaign he was a old
line wlilf. At tint tltna ho wont Into the
democr&tlo party. As a lawyer ha has been
very thorough , auJ in pleading a cas
very dignified. As a judge he itood high ii

rank , Ho has never bean prominent in [ toll
ttci , but was th nominee of the democratic

party of Massachusatts for the governorship
fast fall.

KAVV.

William Collins Whitney , nomlratcd for
iccrctary of tha navy , was born at Conway ,
Massachusetts , July C , 1311. Ho was the
son of Ueo. Janes S Whitney , n dijtln-
guhheJ

-

democratio leader. Mr. Whitney
WAS prepared for college at the Wllllson torn-
Inary

-

, Kvithainptoii , Mass. Ho graduated at
Vale college In 1803. and afterward ] studied
law r.t the Harvard law tchool , lie com-
menced

¬

the practice of law In Now "i ork
City In 1805 , and noon built up an extensive
business and became prominent in city poli-
tics , andj was appointed In 1870 to the post of
corporation council Us Is n son-in-law of
Senator 1'aj ne. of Ohio , and his elevation te-
a cabinet position Is duo to the wealth and in-

lluence
-

of the 1'oyno family.-

IXIRHIOn
.

IKPAIIT.MKNT.-

L.

.

. Q , C. h.imar , who is to bo secretary of
the interior , iaona of the moat influential of
the southern mm. Ho It 41)) years of ngo. Ho-
is ono of the few echi lars of tha south , and
has had , probably , a wider range of experi-
ence

¬

thin any nf hit southern associates. Ho-
is a native of Georgia , and is related to the
family of Huwcll Cobb find other equally
noted southern families. This family connec-
tion counts for moro in the couth than In any
other part of the country , l.amnr Ins tin
reputation of being very wito In matters of
statecraft , although ho is not considered a
good politician. Ho has moro breadth of view
than any of his associate ? . Ho has nhvayalcd
public opinion in his state , Hi ) tervcd n
short time In congrcsi bcforo thn war , but he
made no particular mark then It was not
until after the war when ho returned to the
house that ho made a national i imputation.
Ills eulogy of Charles Sutnnor pave him
instantly n national reputation. It was a-

very advanced view to come from cny south-
ern

¬

man ft ho had taken part In thn rebellion ,

That speech did more peihnps torestoro har-
mony between the north and south than any
other 0110 caii'u. There was a rebellion
ng.ilntt him in his own state on account of it ,

but he was sulliciontly a leader to bring his
people around to his view after ho hud maio
elaborate explanations at homo , HIH next
marked public tccomplishmont was his
diplomatic inanngemnnt of tha southern in-
terests

¬

in 1870 and 1877. It was ho whn con-
ducted the negotiations whereby the souther n-

Btatss qocnred their statn governments and
Ilajea was counted in. Ho was conspicuous
again for refusing to obey the instructions of
the Mississippi legislature wliMi it n quested
him to veto for an inflation bill bed ro the
Senate or resign. Ho refused to resign and
voted with the hard-money peop'o Lie can-
vassed

¬

the utato on that irsuo and secured fin-

al
¬

y the ondorsaiBunt of his people. Ho has
probably more influence in the south to-day
than any other ono man. He studied law at
Macon , Ga. , and was admitted to the b.ir in
1817. Ho eo-n afterward moved to Oxford ,

Mass , This has been his homo ever eiucu.
Hero bo has been lawyer , plantornnd professor
during a lorg term of years. Ho wa first
profeseor of mathematics and after the war
wan professor of political economy and social
science. From 1807 until his election to the
forty-third congress ho was nrofossor of law-
.Ho

.
only served part of the forty-fourth con-

grets
-

when ho was chosen to the senate , where
he has been ever since , and where ho could
without doubt , remain as long as ha-
lives. . During tha war of the rebellion he was ,

until 1SG3 , a lieutenant-colonel In a Mississ-
ippi

¬

regiment. In that year ho was cent as
minister of the confedrrate government to-
Russia. . He was regarded by Mr. Davis as
the ablest of the confederates , and was sent
upon that commission because it wai regard-
ed

¬
as the most difficult. Russia was the most

friendly of the European powers to the cause
of the Union.-

Mr.
.

. Lamar is a widower. He has no for-
tune

¬
oiittide of his official salary. Ho lives

very quietly. Ho is a man slightly above fiva
feet ten , with a largo well-rounded figure. His
head is large and thickly covered with gray ¬

ish-brown hair which falls in straight parall-
els

¬

upon each side of his face into a long roll ,

which curies in nt the back of his ntck. Ilia
forehead is high and narrow. Ills eyes are
brown and deeply set His nose is straight.
The lower part of his face is hidden by a
sweeping long mustache and heavy chin whis-
ker

¬

? . His complexion is very sallow. He has
the contemplative oir of :v student , and is
fond of Eolitudo and reflection. Ho will often
pass his beat friend without recognizing him
when ho is in one of his brown studies lie
is a very kinrMifarted man. The only criti-
cism

¬

made by his northern brethren la that ho-
ia a little too ready to defend his old colleague
and associate , Jell , , upon the floor of
the senate ,

rOSTMASTKn-OENEltAI , .

Col. Win. F. Yilos , the young man elo-
quent

-

of Wisconson , was born in Madison ,

Win. , wiiore his father settled nt an early d.iy-
nd accumulated an ample fortune. Col-
.rilan'

.

first political ventures wcro made in the
residential campaign of 18(18( , when by re-

quest
¬

of tbo chairman of the democratic state
entr.tl committee he took the stump for Soy-
uour

-
to the extent of makingspeochps in Mil-

vaukeo
-

and the puncipal cities of Wiscomin.-
lo

.
was n comparatively young man and

oung politician , and can scarcely be said to
ave given promifo at that tiiro of hii after
rilliant career. Ho was , however , in request
hrough all subsequent campaigns , and soon
OSQ to the front rank of impassioned pollticsl
raters , until to-day ho has few if any super-
ors in the country ,

Col. Vllas followed the fortnnes of the
.wentythiid Wiiconsin volnntofr Infantry
hrougbout the war , and was mustered out as-
lolouel or. the -1th of July , 1805. On return-
ng

-

ho tmbarkod in the profession of law acd
rose r.ipidly to the front rank. Ho has been
attorney for the Chicago it Northwestern rail-
pad for a numb or of years. In the prime of-

ife , In perfect physical health , in possession
of a fane fortune , with an established reputat-
ion

¬

a) a fine public speaker , and withal n
nan with line social qualitiesand correct
iabit . there is no setting bounds to the pos-

sibilities
¬

which lie before him.-

ATTOKXEV

.

GENERA-

L.Augustus
.

- H , Garland of Little Hock , Is n
native of Tennocseo , although ho has lived all
of bin lifo , with the exception of the first year ,
in Arkansas , He was well dtt-cribed by a
friend as a very good mtn from n very bad
stata. He Is 63 years old. Ho looks his ago ,

although his thick , dark-brown hair hiu-
liardly yet bojun to show any signs of gray ,

Ho is tall , deep-chested , broad-shouldered ,

invariably dresses in black , and to this day
adheres to the soft slouch hat cf Arkansas
life. Ho has a largo he.ul , His complexion le

swarthy and dark , There is n solemn
upon his face in repose which suggests the
character of n great tragedian. His forehead
is broad and hich , Ilia eyes are very blacV
and deep-set under hoaUly-nhadei
eyebrows , His noao is strong , straight
and nearly Grecian In its lino. His mouth ii
largo and thin-lined , Ho has a very deep
licit voice. Ho Is considered one ot the ben
speakers in the tenato. In private life ha II-

fonll of joking and delight !) in chilling bli-

associates. . But ho never introducaa nnj
pleasantry into his public speeches. Hi
thinks that such lightening of the burden o
argument has a tendency to detract from It
dignity and influence. He is a lawyer fion-
thu crown of his bend to the soles of his fret
The etudy of the Uw with him is a passion
Ha can probably repeat more uuthantloa b

thu pane and paragraph from his memory
alonu than any lawyf r who practices before
the improme coart. Ho la ouo of the most
valued members of the senate judiciary com-
mittee

¬

, mid on account of his legal
acquirement * is nlmost an intlniatu friend
of Senator Fdinunus of Vermont , 4 al-

though
¬

the two IIAVO nothing In com-
mon

¬

upon the ground of poliUpj. Judge
David Davis , of Illinois , when no was upon
the supreme bench raid that Garland's briefs
ranked tu high as those of any lawyer who
practiced before that court-

.It
.

is Garland's ambition to finally roach ?a
place upon the iiipicmo bacch , Ho uniai
nothing about politic ? , and is mere of a judge
than n partisan. Ho Is a widower , with u
number of children. Ho has no fortune , Ho
lives in nery elmplo , democratic way , and
will make no attempt at appealing in the
rola of n society indlviduat If ho Ii in the
cabinet. Garland U a very dignified man ,
with great self-postef slon , nnd would appear
well In any society. He has received
a classical education. He was
educatsd first at St. Mary's nnd St-
JoscphV college in Kentucky. Ho * as admit *

Ud to the pr.ictiei of law in 185. ) In Washing-
ton

¬

, Ark. In 1850 ho went to Little Koclr.
Five years afterwards ho entered policlics for
the first time. Ho was n member of tlia state
convention In ISal that passed the ordinance
ol Btcefslon , Later in that year ho was elected
n member of the Provisional congress of the
confederacy that nut nt Montgomery , Ala. ,
in May of that year. Ho wus after that made
n member of the lower house of the confcdcr-
nto

-

couvrets when it met at Richmond. Gar-
lai.d

-

was later n member of the confederate
BOiiato nnd was In tint body nt the time the
rebellion clopotl. His people must have bten
very fond of him , because ill 1807 they elected
him to thoUuit.t States senate. Ho was re-

fused
¬

admission there fcocausn the state was
not then regularly admitted back in the union ,

Ho madn a national reputation for himself by
raising the constitutionality of tlio law icquir-
ing

-

lawyers to tike the test oath be-

fore being permitted to practice In the United
States cojrtu. Ho won his case , us is shown
in Vol. 4 of Wallace's reports of the supreme
court. He followed the practice of law until
1874 , Ite was elected governor of Arkansas
and by his great coolness and judgment was
iollucntial In settling all the disputes in that
etato ns to which faction should have control
of the etato government. Ho wag elected to
the United States nfnato in 1S7G , succopdlng-
Vowpll Clayton , Ho was reelected in 1883 , so
hat ho has a place in tha fcenato which will
ndiire ono vcar longer than the next admin-
tration.

-

. From his great populai ity in his
ivn state it is certain that ho could rttmnin in-

is senate the rest of his life if ho should o-

loose. . But it is his legal ambition which
iad him to giva up the (enate. Ho has been
no of the most loyal of the southern senatois-
nco the war , and has never been prominent
the fooh < h political discussions in the ten-

o

-

when the old issues of the war have been
irought up for partisian discussion.

THE S12NATE.
A CHOWDKl ) HOUSE.

The galleries of the senate wcro crowded to-

he utmost limit today long before noon. At-

iromptly noon the vIcQ-preeident entered
cm the door to the left of tha president's
eak , accompanied by Kov , Doctor Butler ,

laator of the Lutheran Memorial church of-

hU city. The galleries applauded Hendricks ,

hlch manifestation its recipient abruptly
erminated with the gavel. Tbo senators ro&-
ot this and Butter offered prayer. Upon its
oncluslon the vice-president took the chair
nd was again greeted with plaudits. Ho
ailed the senate to older and in a voice
lUdiblo only to the clc.ks called for the
calling of the journal.
The journal having been read , Allison ,

lock and Voorhees , the committee appointed
yesterday to wait upon the president and in-

orm
-

him that a quorum of the senate was
resent and ready to receive any communica-
on

-

he might deem to mnko them , reported
ley had performed the duty , aud that the
resident responded he would communicate
ith the Eonato forthwith ,

In less than a minute thera was announced
a message from the president of the United
itntes"nml O. L. Piuden appeared with a-

.nessago. . Shenuan at once move that the sen-
to proceed to consideration nf executive busl-

ess.
! -

. The motion was in.nimously agreed
o and the senate went into executive pceeion.-
iVhen

.

the door re-opened the senate adjourned
.III to-morrow.

CAVlTOIj NOTES.
CIVIL SERVICE ItHl'OIlM ,

WASHINGTON , March O. Oneof Cleveland's
rat acts In connection with his official house-
olil

-

was the retention of O , L , Prudon a as-

istant
-

to Private Secretary Lament. Prudon-
as appointed by Grant to bear presidential

messages and has become a familiar figuio to
,11 connected with the capital ,

HE5.VTORIAL CAL'CDSSKS.

There were short senatorial caususses of-

oth parties after the adjournment of tha sos-
lion to-day. The democrats effected an or-

ganization
¬

by selecting Beck chairman and
ivenna secretary , The chairman was author-
zed to appoint n committed of nine to arrange
,ho minority membership of the committees.
The republicans are reticent about
their proceedings. It is under-
stood

¬

eomo discussion took place
regarding thu liability of caucus eccrotrf be-
coming

-

public , and the organization nf
the committees was referred to , but act'on
was remitted to u future caucus , to be called
when the preferences of senators shall have
"ijccomo better known.C-

ALI.EBS

.

AT THE WIIIIK IIOCSV.

The white bouse presented a busy sec-no to-
lay , A stream of visitors poured Into the
mansion fiom the hour the doors were opened
until late In the day. Cleveland breakfasted
early , completed his cabinet , and directed
their names be sent to the senate. A number
of visited the white house before
noon. The justices of the United States su-
preme couit , headed by Chief Justice Watte
called about 12 and were received in tha blue
parlor , Members of the national demo-
cratic committee were next received. Man }y

otber prominent poreons called to pay theli
respects aud kept the president busy.

Subsequently the democratio ] phalanx froir
Albany called on the president in body
They were followed by dotatchments of clubi
from Ohio. New York , New Jcrsey.Maryland
Kansas , Missouri nuet elsewhere , The presi-
dent then gave no ice that ho would receivi
all who might choose to comp between 2 am
4 o'clock , and during that time thousands e-

strangers nald their respects to the chief mag
Istrato , The piealdent resolved them In tin
east room and shoak hands with all. The pro
sldent recognised many in the throng am
greeted them by came , There was a-

L.U1Q1C NUMI1KII OF COLOHK1) FEOPLK

among the isitors , The viiltiog military am
civic organizations , which hud not preuousl
called in a body , were well represented , AJ
the members of ox-President Arthur's cabl
nut , with the exception of Secretaries

uuyson nnd Teller , occupied their luital 'lo ks
and attended to nil buslnes requiring Action
at their hand ? . Secretary Frellughuyecn was
dela'ned' homo by ill health , and Senator Tel.-

er
-

. , wboso resignation as secretary of the In-

lerior
-

was accepted yesterday , was at the cao-
Vol.

-

. Those on duty received many callers' * d took occasion during the day to take of-

firi"
-

! leave of the bureau olliecrsand other em-
plo >- cc-

sAVasliInfirm

-

UcinocrntH Not Stilted
Wllli tlio Cabinet.

Special telegram to the BKB ,

WASIIIXOTOX , March 0. The cabinet dis-

plcaso3
-

n number of democrats , but It Is
specially irritating to the democrats of Ohio ,

Indiana , Connecticut aud Now Jersey , all of
whom thought they should bo recognized ,

There is no doubt , however , that the cabinet
will bo confirmed , Sanators cannot ctvo much
time to listen to Rlddlebergoi's objections ,
though they wcto sullicieirt to postpone their
continuation to-day. It hns bcon the custom
of the senate for years to confirm nil who
have pervod In the tciiatu the day tuny have
been nominated , without any reference of tbu
nominations to commit'-co. This cabinet has
tin co conatorj and It is somewhat of a surprise
that the con-cut la given to change tbo custom
tint has bceu obaenod in all cases for at least
fifty jeais ,

Clilcigo DcinourntH Don't tilko ( lie
Cabinet ,

Special telegram to the BEK ,

CHICAGO , March 0. The democrats are not
very enthusiastic over Cleveland's cabinet.
They think the cast nnd south have had too
much consideration , aud that the west had
not had enough. Now York and Massachu-
setts

¬

is given three members Vvhilo the whole
country from thu east line uf the Ohio to the
Pacific const has only one , and not a very
largo one at that , Thay sty Cleveland made
a seiious mistake in not liavincr off Kndicott
and putting on Thiirmhn ir McDonald. A-
prouilbcnt republican makes the point that
Cleveland has taken all the brains of his cab-
inet ftom the solid south. Bayardf Lamar
and Garland ho says will ba the brains , und
force in all cabinet councils for shaping the
pohcyof tha administration-

."NO

.

VOTE. "
IllaOIIAt'EFOL SCKNK IN THE ILLINOIS I.KGISLA-

TUUK.

-

.

Special telegram ts THE BKE-

.SrniNaFiKU
.

) , Ilia. , Hatch 0. There was a
disgraceful scene in the Illinois legislature to-

day
¬

, on the joint ballot after the republicans
had voted for Logan nnd the democrats bad
shouted "no.vote} , " the latter moved to ad-

journ.
¬

. The republicans objected and moved
for another ballot. ICiiubrough who was in
the chair , said that there being no quorum'he
would declare the joint asfsmbly adjourned.
Vigorous protests were made by the republ-
icans. . At one time the democrats feared
tbat Kimbrouch would wqaken , so Jim Dun-
can , 'lorn Mprrltt and Cronkrite , wont on the
platform and braced him up. After pretend-
ing

¬

tc consider the question , ho declined to-

littcn to the republicans and arbitrarily de-
clared the assembly adjourned. The republi-
cans

¬

protested against this despotic
ruling and Senator Couch moved that
Lieutenant Governor Smith take the
chair , nnd Secretary Watson , of the senate
wasoidcred to call the roll. He called , and
the house clerk began to reai bills. Then the
riot began. Kimbrough ordered the door-
keeper

¬

to oust Watson. The democratic
shoulder-hitters got Inside of the clerks desk ,
and the democratic clerk , who is the
size of Watson , folded Watson in his arms
imd shove ! him outside v of the railing. All
this time the members on both sides were ex-
cited

¬

and stood on tbo rjesVa and shouted ,

and yelled while the ri46 was in progress
around tha'clerk's desk. $ Pandemonium was
not a circumstance to thescene. Finally , nt
General Logan's request , the republicans
withdiew to the senate chamber. Another
riot was then threatened In the corridor. The
proceedings was disgraceful acd It looks as It
the democrats intend to elect a Eenator by
brute foice. Absenteeism used to bo the
cureo of Ireland , but now it is iho
curse of this legislature. Six repub-
licans

¬

wore absent yesterday ,

when there was a chance to elect Gen. Logan.
Some of the democrats were angry enough at-

Halnos to have voted and made a quoium ,

which would have elected Logan , but Loiran's
men were not on deck , as they should have
been , and nobody can tell when they will an-
wor

-

to roll call. The democrats have not re-

covered
¬

from the shock they felt whcnllaines
dropped Morrison yesterday , ncd re-

introduced
-

as a senatorial candi-
date

¬

hia handy fiinid and
neighbor , "Dick" Bishop , of McIIenry-
county. . Uaino's action left no doubt in the
minds of Morrison's friends , that as a tena-
totial

-

candidate Morrison has teen his best
days , and has polled more votes than ho will
ever poll again. Morrison , who has been
making a tolerable successful canvass , blun-
dered when ho started for Washington at the
time ho did. That ho did notgo to attend the
inauguration was evident , because ho did nol
start in time , eoit was cincluded hero that IK

went to bag the oflicos and bring'them bacli
for distribution-

.It
.

is not expected that there will bo an3
votes on the senatorshlp to-morrow , llepub-
licans are leaving for homo tonight.-

iov.

.

( . Sliorrnnn , ot Iowa , Still Trying
to Oust Auditor Hi-awn ,

DKS MotNES , Iowa. March L In the mat-

ter of the 8USi3nsion[ from office ot state aud-

itor Brown to-day , Brown being released 01

bail yesterday , attempted again this mornin )

to assume thu duties of auditor , Gor , Sher-
man had him and Stewart , his assistant , nr
rested for thus anuumlng tbo duties of tlio of
lice , and they were both released on ball o
§2,000 each , but Brown and his friends kep
possession of the auditor's ollico all day am
kept the doors locked-

.In
.

the afternoon Gov , Sherman wont to th-
ollicejwith Cutto 1 , auditor pro torn , but th
door was locked end be was refused admit
tance. Brown and Stewart came into th
hall , locking the doors of the otlice bohinc
them , and in reply to the Governor's domain
to bo admitted as the chief eiecutlv-
of the state, refused to comply. Inside o
the locked doors was gathered twelve cr (if[

teen men , friends of Brown , It is eajd tha
Brown will assume the duties of his ollice tc
morrow , His hearing before Justice Me
Martin will bo had to-morrow forenoon , Th-
governor's council to-day made application t
the circuit court for a writ of mandamus t
compel Brown to deliver the ollico nnd paper
to Cat ) ell , end the matter will bo argued be-

fore the court Saturday , It is ascertains
definitely to-day that the report that Cattel-
it an insurance man Ii untrue. He has
interest in insurance companies and has

ly had for eight years. He U now living M
11 farm near Dei Moinei , engaged in no othi
1II business. He was state auditor from 1858-

SU8G1. .

DRAWING HIGH.-

Mra&Ka's

.

&
' Soloiis Will Sean b3 Home-

ward Boniiik

The Engrossing Olorks Give Them

Lvl: All Sorts of Presents ,

$1,500, Compensation for the De-

tectives
¬

Who Shot Miller ,

All Whisky Legislation is Now

Practically Killed.

The Oommittos Clerks Want Pay
for 69 Days ,

The Closlnj ; SccncH-Glvlnc of Gifts
Horse mill General

Kovclry.-

THI3

.

SENATE.
Special Correspondence of TUB BKE.

LINCOLN , March 5. The senate this morn-
ing reduced in a marked degrco its pile of
homo rolls , putting ten of thorn on their pas
sage. What is known na the feeble-minded
bill went through with scarcely any opposi-
tion. . This bill appropriates SJO.OOO for lo-
eating on Institution for feeble-minded youth
atjBcatrico.

The Wlnspear bill , for equalization of taxes ,

wts defeated.-
Houeo

.

..Roll101 , the salary and publicbuild-
ing

-

nppropriatlen bill , did not receive enough
voles to pass it , with the emergency clause ,

on the first call. A call of the house wa°

then ordered , and made. Senator Love was
tlio only absentee , and ho was brought Into
the chamber in about fifteen minutes- The

ill was finally passed by the following vote :
Ayes Buckwortb , Burr , Cherry , Clark.

Day , Dolan , Duiland , Elnsol , Howe , Hyers ,
Loffis , Love , McAllister , Mqikeljohn , Noiris ,
Faul , Putnam , Skinner , Smith of Fillmoru
Smith of Lancaster. Sewers and Spencor-22

Nays Brown , Pilssn , Goohuer , Hastings ,
Hoebel , Howell , McShane , Metz , Mills , Slier
win , Snell 11. The opposition to the bill
was partly on account of the 81500 to the de-
tectives.

¬

. The democrats all opposed tbo bill
as a stroke of policy.

Senator Dnrlaud was the only stray sheep
of the democrats vho'supportcd the bill. The
appropriation bill for state expeht.es was
pjssocl without opposition. Pat McArdlo's
bill , which was after the manner of a raid on
the treasury , met with much opposition , but
was passed. It Is one of those bills allowing
a lot cf money to fellows for services rendered ,

and no man knows how , when or whero. Ic-

wai noticed that the State Journal had seve-
ral

¬

items in this claim bill. After the manner
of "extras , " you know. It passed without
the emergency clause-

.Bning
.

near the close of the cession , the
clerks are showing their good will for various
eenatcrs and members by handsome presents.

Senator Howe was presented with a very
6110 autograph album from the young ladies
of the engrossing room , Their names we.ro
written therein , and the whole affair in highly
appreciated by the, senator from Nomaha.
Senator Snell was the recipient of n neat
Knights of Pythias charm from the proof-
reader , copy holder and dark of the printing
committee , and seems to have made himself
popular. Clerk Hollingworth , of the print-
ing

¬

committee , was in turn presented with a-

p air of gold spectacles by the young ladies of-

tbo engrossing room. In the houee , Leo ot-

1'urnas , of tha committee on on rosEud and
unrolled bills , was presented with a photo-
graph album containing the fas simile of the
pretty faces of the young ladies of the en-

grossing
¬

room. Still them is more to follow-
.By

.
a resolution this morning thn senators

gave their waste paper baskets t7 the Homo
for the Friendless. What the Inmates of
that institution will do with them is no-

clfrr. . t
The usual resolutions have boon passed or-

deilng
-

the cergeants-at-arms to pack away
His chairs and desks , and resolutions of thanks
to everybody may be cxpeated soon. The
end draweth nigh.

Afternoon Session.
Special telegram to THE BKE.-

LINCOLN'

.

, March D. After Its usual monoto-

ny the senate" continued to consider action of

the IIOUEO bills this afternoon. The McShane
liquor bill was defeated by the houao the
other day and ono similar In purport returned ,

McShane insisted on amending by inserting
sections ot his bill which has resulted In prac-

tically killing all w 1mley legislation , tbc
house refusing to concur in the amendments'

Some opposition was shown to House Koll
13 , a bill to authorize and pay for the con-
struction of thu now university building. It
was claimed the appropriation was duplicated
in the appropriation bill , It was passed
finally , .Somo.day Nebraska will find herself
with expensive and extontivo school buildings ,

with no scholars. No other bill of Importance
passed. Uowo as president of the senate ro-

tnsed to elgn the vouchers for committee
clerks , as many were claims for Sundays and
nights. Tno total number of working days BC

far is fifty-ona , and claims were presented fo-
isixtynine by some cleaks. Fifty-one days
was allowed most of them which is more than
many of them deserye.-

o

.

THE HOUSE.
10t Special telegram to THE BEK ,
tIB

LINCOLN , Match 6. Tlio house met this
IBd morning at the usual hour. Mr. Noumevei-

precentedo a resolution tbo purport of whicl
f was that the fixtures and other thing * about
- the houto should be taken care of by tin
it

- sorgeant-at-arma of tbo session and handei
over to the secretary of stato. This reiolutioi

B10

was tabled on thn motion of Mr , Holmes
to-

te
Members will therefore l>3 allowed to cast of

anything and everything they think might bi
rsB useful at their homed. After this the buei-

neesBU of the day wax proceeded with and b;

an extraordinary system of combination
10 several bills sent from the tenato were road i

ota third time passed and will eventually becom-
a law ,

er-
to

The system of combinations Is peculiar anI-

B so arraigned by the lobby tbat person
interested In railroads , prohibition , salln

land * , liquor , unlveriity appropriation *

nndIniprovvmonti of Lincoln , all-
combine to help each other out on their re-

spective requirements , Consequently it n.ny
bo ditcoxerod that railroad men give there
support to the saline lands bill , Die probibi-
ttoniiU to the saloon keepers bill , the Insane
ntyluin wotkcrj to tlio penitentiary appropria-
tions and the reform tchool lobby to anybody
whn would have helped them to tccuro their
legislative wnntp.

This system of combination1) is nn elaborate
Fchenio , and U said to have originated nnd de-
veloped to Its present state of perfection under
Senator Church lloivo and Mr. lloklrfgu'd-
nnd other railroad lobbyists under the direc-
tion of Messrs Green , Thurston , Manchester
nnd Smith. Whoever mayJiavo Introduced
the system liero it hns bean worked well , anil
has served the purposes for which It win In-

troduced
¬

, 17. : firstly , lo defeat all railnmd
legislation ; nnd secondly , to benefit osrtnin
districts by building now etato institutions at
the expsnio of defeating railroad legislation ,

The actual business of the house this morn-
ing ua ? mott uiiintcreslluir. About n dozen
bills passed , not oun of which calls for par-
ticular

¬

mention. They all either dealt with
individual diitrlcts or the amendment of
tome present law. The afternoon and even-
ing

-

possums may bo of a moro exciting nature ,

0-

Aflrnoon session.
Special telegram to The Beo.

LINCOLN , March 5 , At the afternoon aw
( ion of the house the appropriation bills ns
amended by the sonata wore considered ,

Holme ) moved the adoption of the appro-
priation

¬

the SI500 asked for by the governor
to compensate the detectives for their trouble
In shooting Grillln ,

Holmes supported the Ecnato amendment
nt length. Ills principal argument in favor
of it was tint the Omaha BIE: had attacked
the governor-

.Dempster
.

moved the rejection of the amend-
ment

¬

nnd hoped tha houu3 would not make
this a party question. Johnston and ] tlley
having tpokou , the Utter moved the previous
question aud on n vote the senate amendment

<vas lost by 71 to 1C.
Some time was afterward devoted to con-

sidering the other amendments In the hill nnd
when tlio vote of $3,000 salaries for secretaries
of tbo railroad commissioners had bcu al-

lowed
¬

, the bill pAssed.
House llolll came ntxt. This bill passed

the homo some time ago and lacks to amend
the liquor law , particularly relating to the two
mile circle ouUidp city limits. The senate bad
so amended the bill that nothing of the origi-
nal

¬

was left pave the title.
Among the sonata's amendments was one to

exempt wholesale liquor dealers from paying
license. Some discussion on the subject fol-
lowed. . King opposed the amendment , saying
that if the bill pasted as it now stood , the Slo-
cum law would bo utterly useless. Troup
supported the amendments. He declared that
the bill sought to wipe out
the greatest disgrace In the state ,
namely , the low gioggeries and vile saloons
around the outside of the city of Omaha-

.Nottleton
.

nnd Kuony both objected to the
bill ns did Kmerson , who said that ho had in-

troduced
¬

the bill himself , but it was now be-

yond
¬

his recognition. Holmes favored the
amendments , saying it wna nothing but just
to the wholesale dealers that the bill should

, amended on a vote. The house disa-
greed

¬

with the Bonato by sixty-six to twenty
eight.

NIClHT SESSION.
TUB CLOSING SCKNKS TUB GIVING OP C1KTS-

8TA1E rnOSPKHlTY INCLUDED.

Special telegram to the BEE.
LINCOLN , March 5 , At the beginning of

the evening session the house was crowded
with visitors. Business proceeded fora short
time. Lee of Furnas , In a neat speech . .pre-

sented the speaker with a magnificent gold
wntcb , the Rift of tbo members of the house.
Chief Clerk Xediner was nextpiesentcd will
gold spectacles and sleovelinks , and Wilson
Iho clerk , with n splendid silver tea service.

The house next proceeded to dispose of the
property of tbu state and twenty-five dollars
was appropriated to each of the ropoitcrs.-

An
.

attempt waa next made to give Uw-

chaira and furniture to the reporters and
clerks nf the standing committees , but fear-
ing

¬

that tlure would bo nothing left in the
capital-if things were allowed to proceed in
this manner , the regular order of business was
demanded.

The third read ire; of bills was then com .

monced and continued until midnight , andI

will likely continue several hours longer if the
bills on the general file are to bo puesod ,

SENATORIAL HKVKLHV.

The evening session was mostly devoted to-

by the members carrying onu another. Mer-
cer

¬

, committee of the whole , in behalf of the
senate nnd employes , presented Secretary
Burr nnd Assistant Seely each with a hand-
some

¬

goid-he.vded cane. McAllister , on be-

half
¬

of the judiciary committee , presented I

Senator Burr with a like token. District
Attorney Strood , on behalf of the ofliceru
and employes , presented Mercer wltb an op-

orn
-

glass , and Senator Burr , on behalf of tbo
senate , gave him a cane.

Church Howe and Senator Buckworth
were also made recipients of canes. The
conference committees o ! both houses ate

' now trying to agree on the amendments to
the appropriation bill nnd the McSliano
liquor biil.

The tenato is in Etatu quo aid revehy
rules the hour ,

Tlio Northwestern L'rctH AfiHOcintion ,

1'EOItlA , March D, To all members of the
the Northwestern prces : A meeting of the
executive committee of the Northwestern As-

sociated pros will bo held nt the Tremont
house , Chicago. March 115 , at 10 a. m. , to pro-
vide

¬

for the deficiency In the revenues of the
association nnd to attend to nny other busi-

ness that may bo presented.
[.Signed ] A. STONE , Secretary.

Instructing the Now Secret ry of tlia
Treasury.D-

ENVED
.

, March 5. The chamber of, conv-

morco this evening unanimously adopted are
elution requesting the now secietary of tlu

treasury "to pay out the silver coin now
hoarded in the vnultaof the treasury and thin
stop the contraction of the currency and 10-
Hove the business depression of tlm country , '

Passenger Train " at Kan-
kakcc ,

KANKAKEE , HI. , March E. As Iho north-
bound patsengsp tuiln waa pasalngiTiick rjLhi

first station noittv of Kanknkeu , n brokei
switch turnsJ the biggtge car and the rest o
the train on totlio side trick and Into
freight train. Two freight tats and the bad
gage car we * wrecked and tlio D-

Ceorga Hlllott , was eeilowly Injured. Tli-
pasunper train was delayed tlx hnure.

TRADE

Unsuccessful Efforts Made to Bnll ilic

Market ,

The Antics of May Wheat Onuso

the Orowd to Soratoh ,

Trading in May Corn Was Quito
Active

Trading in Cattle Wna Only Mod-

erately

¬

Active ,

*

And the Hog-Market Was Rather
Dulli" General ,

3Iny l orlc AVns Up niT JJown , But
no Xoclccnlilo Fcnturon in tlio-

1'rovlslou Market.

CHICAGO MAKKUTS.O-

ATTUC

.

,

Special Telegram to Tlio Beo.
CHICAGO , March D. Receipts were again

light and trading only moderately actlvo-

.Tha
.

ordinary run of Huipplnp nnd dressed
beef steura nnd fair to good fat stueis were
scarce and were generally quoted n shade
stronger , but cumnion aud medium sorts , al-

though

¬

rather scarce , were geuornlly quoted
only steady. A largo per cent which hail
been shipped in hero this week for fat cattle
have gone into the stacker nnd fotder class ,

nnd n nin shipped back to the country. There
were but few loads of fat cattle on the market
that would sell for over 5") 50 , nnd tho-
general run of good fat cattle
aio making mound about 54 SO ©
T 25 , Fat COUB ami hollers continue to maku
high prices , but low grade cows and scrubby
steers are quoted easier , The demand lor
stockers ana feeders continues unabated , nnd
prices nro remarkably high , the low
price of fat cattle is taken into account.
1050 to 1200 pounds , ?3 1)5) ® I 80 ; 1'JOO to 1310
pounds , 55 05 40 ; 1350 to lOUO'pounds , S5 40
@ ( i 00. Cows and mixed common , 52 30®
3 00. ood,53 00@4 OU ; stockers , S3 60@1 20 ;
leeders , 54 25@4 00Texnns; , ? : t l)0@4) 75.

I IOCS.

The general market was rather dull , There
wore but few packing fnma on. the market
and shippers were ) not operating to any great
extent. Big , heavy hogs were again neglected
and 5@10o lower. The boat heavy only made
4 79@4 80 , and choice packers around about
4 GO, with longhand common packing at 4 40©
4 50 ; packing and shippiuir , 200 to 400 pounds ,
4 IIO@4 SO ; light , 150 to 210 pounds , 4 00 ®
405.

WIIKAT.

The antics of May wheat still continue to-

moke the crowd scratch its head and wonder
what will conrio next. The shghb'y nervous
tone of the market yesterday was , if any-
thing

¬

, increased during the .morning cession
to-day. This seems to be still duo , in n, largo
measure , to British war rumors nnd the do *

cline in British consuls. Added to this it
the fact that thoj hort * > w.eroengnced.In the
business of c"6verTng1 to n large degree ? the
large lots that were bought yesterday. It is
the opinion of some that tbo amount of wheat-
on baud in Chicago and Milwaukee is small.
Ono commission man reported that the city
people who dabble In wheat whenever they
see whnt they think is a good wpportunitv ,
are coming in nnd inquiring if this is not a,

good time to takn n thy at it Inquiries of
this sort are also being received from the
country. Thin nude the ciowd to-day
feel inclined to be bullish , and n bulge in
prices took place soon nttor the opening.
Those who have been talking May wheat ab-

70e
-

, looked rather blue when they saw a rise
of 2Jc tnbo placo. As usual , lumber , rpiniona-
varlod.

-

. Ono decided bear was certain that
"wheat has had its. bulge. " when ho naw it-
falline off toward the close. A good many
stop ordets wore received at and 82c , but
thoee orders could not ba covnrtd at these fig-

ures
¬

, as wbont could not b bad. May option.
opened at 80io which waa J lower than nt the
close last night , It tank to 80jc and then
ran up irregularly to 82 c , but soon turned
again , the drop at the end being occasioned
by the roactiou of a good deal of stuff
having been thrown on the mnr-
ket.

-

. It closed steady at blif
cons.

Trading in May corn was quiet and active ,
though thu tone of the market was synony-
mous

¬
with that of wheai. It opened at 41Je-

a
|

point lower than the cloae of last night but
soon rallied to 4'Jc where it remained steadily
till the end of the session and closing at tlgc.L-

'UOVISIONS

.

There were no noticeable features in the pro-

vision
¬

trade , the market was Fomuwhat-
inactivo. . May poik opened nt S12 52J , a.
Blight advance over la't nlahtH closing figure
nnd prlco dropped to j 12 12J , it then went up-
to

-
512 ( iO f r a short time but went down ,

again , and finally closed nt 512 62J. Tho-
afternoon session was ono of the most cxctt-
Ine

-
witnessed in eoma time and May wheat

rote up to 8jjc. Scon after the opening , tbo
report was spread that thoKrgliehparliament
now in seision , had under discussion the
advisability of calling out all the reserves. A
total force estimated at 150,000 men. Tills,
kept buyers active end la advance ecouind.
Corn kupt steady nnd strong but without fur-
ther advance : Jh-uvioions eyin'ipUjized to tlio
extent of 12i@15c.

Bailer Explosion Ncgt o-

Wn.MlN6TOvN , N , C. , Mnrcli. 5.- The holler
o the exploded ithls afternoon.
The boat la a complete wre-Jt. NeiliJefsup ,

JamcH Steadinan and Kltiy 'Harvey , all col-

ored

¬

, were blown into the river and drowned.
Terry Cotton , colored pitat , and Dane Mc-
1'hersou

-
weiu badly scaldoJ Several other

employes are slightly Inured , liois , S100CO.
Wednesday morning al Monroe. "Union

county , masked men overpowered tlio jailer ;

acui toot out I ee UtnVton , a negro, nnd T
hanged him , Stuttea w achwg.d( with rop-

e.llccelvcr

.

Appointed 1'or tJio FaullloS-

T.. I.ouii , Mnrc5u5.JudRe Dillon , of the
circuit court , appilnted K. W. Crlttenden

, provisional receivir. f Uio VaciBu railiosd
10 j oompntiy. on application ol Daniold , Miller ,

I of New York ,

mi

Smoking Tobacco


